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reros
is the Genuine

and Only
Laxs&tiivQ

taMefa
The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
is recognized by nil civilized
nations.

lie careful to avoid Imitations.

Be sure its Bromo

A V&0,
HSi t KSSf & f s
The genuine bears this signature

30c.

ffVaselln

Vaseline
Reg U S.Pat Off

Carbolated
An antiseptic
dressing for cuts
sores, etc.
A necessity
where there
are children.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES

BPESESDRCUISpH msc co.
(UJNSOiiOTCDJ

Stoic Street llcw Yorh

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMmnk RemouclJanuriKT-MopanAlrFaUlit-

lies:ore Color anil
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair

cue. ana iw at i 'rureif itniwni Chfin. WkK,rminenr.N.y

MIMDSRCORSMS Corn..
cio., stops all pain, ensures comfort to tlio

Icet, mnk.es walking t&fv. 15o. by nrnll or at lructfsts. IIIgcox Chemical Works, rutcbuiruo, N. Y, j
'

Cuficura Soap
SHAVES

I Cotleura Soup ia the favorite forufety riuor ihavine.

Birds' Nuptial Plumage.
Many birds have a plumage which

Is peculiar to the breeding season, and
which Is therefore called the nuptial
plumage. The egret, or white heron,
acquires during the period of court-
ship the exquisite plumes which have
very nearly led to their extermination
by num. Among other species, such as
the scarlet tanager and the bobolink,
the striking plumage of the male bird
Is replaced after the nesting season by
u suit of feathers much resembling
that of the inconspicuous female.

Wouldn't Give Him a Chance.
"I have become convinced," re-

marked young Mrs. Torklns, "that
there Is no chance for brains these
days."

"What has convinced you?"
"Charley knows more about horses

thnn anybody 1 ever heard talk. Rut
the horrid racetrack people won't let
him make a bit of money."

Misers get mere out of the world
than thej put Into It.

Feel All Worn Out?
Has a cold, gripor other infectious

dibcase sapped your strength? Do you
Buffer backa.-h- e, lack ambition, feel dull
and depressed? Look to your kidneys!
PhyBicvans agree that kidney trouble
often results from infectious disease.
Too often Uic kidneys nre neglected be-ca- e

the sufferer doesn't realize they
have broken down under the strain of
filtering disease-create- d poisons from
the blood. If your back is bad. your
kidneys act irregularly, and you feel all
run down, nee Doari's Kidney PHU.
Doan'fi hax-- e helped thousands. ASK
your nciyhbort

A Nebraska Case
C. Muntx. C St.,

David City. Ncbr.
says: "I have nail
attacks of bnck-nth- o

und tho mus-
cles rt o o m o d os
thouBh they were
conti acted. '1 ho Wf4 I
pain s most

xvhen I tried
to stoop over and I

have also been
bothered xvlth a
dUll nURKIIlK ul-ii- FyjJ -r-vu,-,.

my back. Doan'a Kidney XaIlls noxor
rait ta glx-- o quick relief "

Get Don' at Any Store, 60s a Bos

DOAN'SSS
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO BUFFALO. N.Y.

12G MAMMOTH JACKSA I haxo b. bargain for jon, como quick
V. U. Ilfl'LOXV'H JACK L'.Mttl

Cellar JUpldt, I cm a

lnrifini l mk thi i kim oh.ut rut.
r n cm u la isrhwsua - H.

C?v4it
Urr

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

U; S. to
Food R

Federal Trade Commission Fa-

vors Supervision by Gov-

ernment Authorities.

WOULD ELIMINATE HOARDING

Establishment of Central Markets for
Perishable Food Products and

Creation of Llccnsino System
Urged by Board.

Washington. Establishment of cen-

tral markets fpr perlohuble food prod-
ucts In all large cities and the setting
up of u fedenil licensing system ap-
plicable to all "dealers In such foods
nt liiooc markets are proposed by the
federal tride commission In Its annual
report to congress.

The commission's conclusions nre
based on an Investigation covering
many .vxmth?, and It declares that fed-

eral action Is necessary to obtain ef-

fect! v regulation and to avoid un-

fair and waMiM'u' practices with thfl
consequent eff".'t on prices.

In the tireseni system the commis-
sion sees x'i a hindrance to the proper
passage of perishables from the pro-
ducer to the consumer certain inter-trad- e

dealings which it believes should
be eliminated, and It suggests that the
handling of these products be sur-
rounded by numerous angulations and
restt lotions M'ch as the toeordhig of
available supplies and the dating of
cold-storag- e periods and provisions
for miction maiketing.

Would Eliminate Hoarding.
Facilities should be made adequate,

the commission says, to enable the
producer to ship freely Into the cen-

tral markets and "with proper pro-
tection of bis Interests." The mar-
keting system should bo so covered
that objectionable hoarding would bo
eliminated and proper
of transportation facilities should be

Jack Tar's Body and Soul Goes
for Year to Man Who Will

Put Up the Money.

STICKS FOR HONESTY ONLY

Will Do Anything to Help Him Care
for Wife and Baby Goes Supper-las- s

to Buy Milk for
Infant.

Chicago. For thoso xvho like to pon-

der tho riddle of existence there Is
presented Oliert Flrmln, xvho offers
himself for siile, body nnd soul, for
one year. I'rlce, !?2,r00.

Ills only stipulation Is thnt his pur-cltas- or

shnll not expect him to partici-
pate In any Bavortliy action, lie will
go anywhere In tho xvorld upon the
most hazardous a.h-ontur- He says he
will labor "at any tusk that ICO pounds
of braxvn, txvo cnpable hands, and a
clear brain can perforin."

I Jut he Insists he must sell himself.
Tiler j are two reasons. You will find
them in a one-roo- housekeeping
tif..rtinent on the third floor, back, at
lUoii West Madison street. One is tho
nir.n xvlfu lie eloped xvlth
three yenrs ago. The other is Martini,
thirteen months old and undernour-
ished.

A Marooned Jack Tar.
It Is the story of a jack tar mn-roon-

among landlubbers. Flrmln
xvas born In St. Johns, Now IJruns-xvlc-

Canada. Ills father xvas a deep
sea sailor. As a boy Flrmln used to
go u.it with the fishing smacks. He
could navigate a deck before he could
walk a pavement.

As soon as he xvns old enough he
went to sea. He has circumnavigated
the globe live times. He has been In
every nook and cranny xvbere ships

Members of tho Women's Mllltln of
from soviet ltusln, by Washington D.

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD

Handle
riarketing

T"

accomplished to nuike doli cries cer-

tain when required.
The commission says that "the

needed reforms can hardly be expect-
ed to be accomplished by the Inltin-th- e

of the dealers," and asserts that
state and municipal authorities lack
adequate power to elVectlvely regulate
the handling of the food supplies.

Turning to wheat products, the com-

mission siijs It has found that con-

centration of the milling industry has
progressed far enough so that "prob-
ably ten of the largest milling con-

cerns could supply the demand of the
country for Hour." The commission
mentions incidentally that Its figures
from I!" milling corporations showed
that their sales had Increased from
?1GO,000,000 to Silo 1,000,000 between

Teaching Them to

trade,

export

concerns

manner,

a In plant the Grlllln Wheel Chicago,
xvbere alien being taught tho language

ideals, they obtain their papers.

OFFERS TO SELL
SELF FOR $2,500

-
xvnnder. He enlisted for navy xvhen
the United States entered the xvar, but
the shipping board diverted him to
tho merchant marine.

In the fall of 11)17 a freight packet
on xvhlch he xvas serving as quarter-
master touched at Cleveland. Flrmln
hnd shore leave of live days. He met
Myrtle Smith. They loved. Her par-
ents objected. They xvere married
secretly. Ills time last No-
vember. He xvent to Cleveland. They
notified the parents of their marriage.
Forgiveness refused. They uune
to Chicago. '

"I've Tried Everythlnn."
"Hut I don't belong on dry land," he

said. "I've tried everything. My xvlfo
Is not xvell nnd I didn't want' to leave
her and baby. I finally began xvnshlng
xxindows cleaning flagpoles. I'm
pretty handy nt climbing. But tho
money didn't come In.

"Tonight xve got down to Inst
cent. We xvere able to buy milk for
bnby, but xve xvent supperless. I
decided the thing to do xvas go hank
to tho again. There I'm nt home.
On dry land I'm as handy ns a llsh
out of xvatcr.

"So that's xvhy I offered myself for
sale for a year for $2,ri(X). rm Woll
xvorth It. All I xvant Is assurance the
xvlfo nnd baby will be cared for. About
myself I'm not xvorrylng. I don't care
xvbere I go or what I do, Just so It's
honest.

"I'lease get this I don't
xvant any charity, I Just xvant n chance
to make good for tho S2.WX)."

Crime Increases In Vienna.
Vienna. Crime In Vienna has In-

creased five-fol- d this year, I'ollce
President Schober has Just told the
Vienna Trade association. Ho added
that every case serious crime had
been successfully prosecuted and

this to the of
the Judge and to 11) physicians at-
tached to the police staff.

1011 and lOlS, while their anminl
prollls had grown from ?.".MH).U0U ta
$20,000,000 In the same period.

Reporting on the operation the
YVebb-l'oiueron- o act, permitting for-
mation of associations for export

the commission Informs con-
gress that this act lias served as "a
decided factor" in promoting the
progress of manufacturers
In foreign markets. The commission
says that during the year 13 associa-
tions, comprising approximately 7!W

concerns, whose olllces and plants
were distributed oxer A', stnt.--s re
ported to It as operating under tho

art.
The commission says also that tho

law, instead of Increasing the strength
of the already great Indus-
trial establishments, has enabled tho
smaller to band In

a fashion to push fully organized ex-

port trade In a keenly competitive
which they are not able to

do at homo. To this extent, the com-

mission believes, the laxv has xvorked
to the great adviMitago of the small
(Inns.

Scene In classroom the of company,
employees' are English and American

governmental so earn citizenship
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and
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So
to
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straight:
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American

American

together

Be Real Americans
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i Congressman Calls Quits

On Bargain With Stork

T For ninny years Heprosentn- -

tlve Small of North Carolina,
I has by agreement been present- -

i lug to It. C. Uland, a Carolina
' farmer and one of his constltu- -

j cuts, a nexv suit of clothes for
! each additional child born In the
j Uland family. Having present- -

i cd J!l suits, and being recently
f untitled to send tho fourteenth,
I Representative Small has in- -

f formed IJlnnd that the contract
j will bo "oft" with Mr. Small's

retirement from congress on
t March 3.

Small and Uland mndc their
7 compact a number of years ago

xvhen Small xvas making a cam- -
7 palgn speech at Itobersonvllle,

N. C. Uland then had 20 chll- -

J dren ; now he has til.

3,
r
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BUYS WATCHES FOR SUBJECTS

Indian Princess Wants Her Peoplo
Not to Rely on Sun for Time

of Day.

Genevn. The begum (princess) ol
Uhopnl, India, xvho bought 1,000 nil.
er watches to take back to her peo

pie In tho central Indian state xvhen
she visited Switzerland in li)ll, has
just sent for another lot of 2,000 time-
pieces. She xvants her subjects to be
punctual and not relyon the sun for
the time of day.

Tho Mohammed princess of Uhopnl
probably Is t'," only female ruler of a
state In India, and Is ulso called Mil
tan. Tho throne of Uliopal lias de-
scended In a female line for more thai'
7.") yenrs and many of the begums linvu
displayed modern tendencies In look-
ing after tlio xx el fa re of their subjects,
xvho number 005,000. Sultan Julian
begum succeeded to tho throne In
1001.

Uliopal Is the principal province of
central India anil Its capital, tho city
of Uliopal, has about 7.r,000

Women's Militia of Moscow in Gymnastic Drill

i

Moscow, In n gymnastic drill. This Is ono of tho new photogrt'iha brought
Vanderllp, tho Los Angeles mining engineer.

WMtBWWMWM
WET FEET NUB COOK Ml COLDS

Until entirely rid of n cough or cold, look out. They arc a source of danger.

PE-RIH- U
Jt n few dowa of IV-ru-

taken xm alter ciponuro or
first mnnlfosUtion of trouble
w ill usually brmk n cold or

In a hurry tlio most
jwrafstrnt cough. Tbi Win Kuan

TAtlLETS OR IJQUID

tfs KEEP IT IN
At Least, Hard to Convince.

Kdward and Junior Cahlll,
txvlns living In (lullford avenue,

xvatched a neighbor killing a chicken
In the back yard. They xvere much
Interested In the whole process and
watched Intently.

"He don't knoxv he's dead," one of
the lails remarked as he dodged to
escape the chicken as It Hopped about
the yard. Indianapolis News.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching xvlth Cutlcura Olnt-suen- t.

'ot morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. Make
them your exery-dn- y toilet preparations
and have a clear skin nnd soft, white
hands. Ad

When Mistake Is Fatal.
Klatbush Do you think a man pro-llt- s

by his mistakes?
llensonhurst Not If he marries the

xvrong xvouian he doesn't. Yonkers
Statesman.

Don't lit a dog In a manger. A man-
ger Is no place for a dog.

--:
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So many cases of Rheumatism
come from n tiny disease germ that
infests the blood, that physicians
arc beginning to realize that thi3
sourco of tho disease is becoming
quite prevalent. Of course a dis-

ease thnt has its sourco in tho
blood cannot be reached by local
remedies pplied to tho surface.

One remedy that has given splen-
did results in the treatment of
Rheumatism is S.S.S., the fine old

At Least, Not Recorded.
A minister xvns examining the chil-

dren of a Sunday school In their
knoxvledgo of Ulble characters, and
began :

"Who xvas the first man?"
"Adam," they all answered In

chorus.
"Who xvas the first xvouian?"
"Kx'o," they nil shouted.
"Who was the meekest man?"
"Moses."
"Who xvas the meekest xvoiniin?"
Everyone was silent. Finally a lit-

tle hand xvent up and the minister
asked: "Well, my little man, xvho
xviim she?"

"There wasn't any," nsserted the
boy.

It Is.
"A lump of radium constantly gives

oft portions of Itself; yet never grows
smaller."

"That's tho kind of a bank roll to
have." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Don't wait for your happiness until
others hand It to you on a sliver plat-
ter.

He xveallhy and people xvlll forgive
you for not being good.

He earnest In all your undertakings,
but not anxious.

Two rjoncrntlona liavo ttnown
end IU as'milsh-In- s

mc-ra- s In tlio relief of
catarrhal iIIjcwj. Tlio pro-
per medicine to havootihaud
(or everyday lilt.
SOLD EVEIlYWHEnB

EnirtiKjitaily

THE HOUSE tr

Land without people Is a wilderness;
people without land is a mob. .lames
J. Hill.

When a man lectures on prohibition
he has a dry subject.

ARE YOU A

WEAK fcVGIIMtft ?
Kansas City. Kans. "Soma

Uino ngo 1 suffered with weakness
and woman s
trouble. 1 would
suffer such pain itnnd distress that Sr1
1 would have to n up 0(
jdve up. 1 was
nenrly n nervous
wreck when I
heard of Doctor
Favorite Prc-Hcrinti- on

for
women. I began taking it nnd
just three bottles completely cured
me of all this condition. I liavo
never had any return of these ail-

ments. I ean recommend 'Favorit-it- e

Prescription' to women who
suffer." Mrs. Ollib Deakingkr,
No. 2S2J) May St. All druggists.

Look Out for Rheumatism
$ Winter Approaches

.

!

blood remedy thnt has been sold by
druggists for more than fifty years.
S.S.S. acta by driving out of tho
blood tho disease germ that causes
llhoumatism, thus affording leal
relief.

Begin taking S.S.S. today and if
you will write U complete history
of your case, our medical director
will give you expert ndvice, with-
out charge. Address Chief Medical
Adviser, 101 Swift Laboratory, At-
lanta, Ga.

SHE PUT UP A GOOD FRONT

But Prlvate'y Woman Admitted Sho
Had No Desire to Underno the

Supreme Feminine Ordeal. I

A screech emanated from the rear
room of one of those fancy tea houses
with xvhlch Columbus Is bi profusely
blessed, l'utrons xvho xvere clustered
around the tables looked up In as-

tonishment.
"Oh, It xvas a mouse. He xvn'.ked

right under that table over there,"
said a young lady, her face Hushed
from excitement.

"Don't bo afraid of a little creature
like that," said the woman xvho had
the place In charge, and xvho tit that
time was In tho front of the estab-
lishment tying up a box of candy for
txvo young men.

"Yew," she wild In an undertone to
the young men, unheard by the fright-
ened girl lu the rear, who marveled
at her bravery, "but I xvoukln't llko
to be back there myself." Columbus
Dispatch.

"Good Miiulltlos, like good Ktecl
knives, grow dull of edge unless they;
are iiM-d.-

ICven the man xvho knoxxs he can't
sing Isn't afraid to try It lu the bath-
room.
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Boil "Your Postum
fully fifteen minutes whenyou use

Then there results a drink of de-
licious flavor which many prefer
to coffee. Postum is more eco-
nomical and healthful than coffee
Another form, Instant Postum,
is made by adding hot water to
a teaspoonful in the cup . The
drink may be made strong or
mild to suit individual taste

GROCERS EVERYWHERE SELL BOTH KINDS

Made by Postum Cereal Cb.Inc., Battle Creek.Mich.
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